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Special Sale on Hand Bags
See the Display in our West Window

“PYROX" disposes of the bug question on ull kinds
of vegetables and fruits. If you believe in growing
good products, free from disease and insect damage,

SPRAY WITH PYROX

HORSE CULTIVATORS
One and Iwo hurse riding and walking; the K. C., John Deere, Hie

new I. II. C.. Oliver and Iron Age. We have the goods ready for your

inspection.

HAYING TOOLS
John Deere, Keystone, Clean Sweep Loader and Side Hakes, also

Combination Side Rakes, Hay Racks, Mowers and Binders.

i-TRST CLASS PLUMBINO AND TIN SHOP

HOLMES & WALKER
We Are Always Open and Kill Treat You Right.

GROCERY SPECIALS

For Saturday, June 1st.

Best Ginger Snaps, per lb .............................. 17c

Corn Flakes, a package ................................... 10c

Goto Suet, per lb ..... ..... ................................ 26c

Snow Boy or Gold Dust, per package ................ 5c

GET' OUR PRICES ON MEN’S WORK SHOES
BEFORE YOU BUY.

Keusch & Fahrner
The Pure Food Store

Is now open for business
in the building on West Middle street

formerly occupied by the Caspary and

Youse bakeries.

A trial of our strictly sanitary home

baked goods is respectfully solicited.

H. J. SMITH

Automobile Repairing
We have saved many automobile owners the trouble and
expense of returning broken parts to the factory for re-
pairs.

No matter what your trouble is, bring it in to us. Don’t
think that any job is too big for us. We have facilities
that will surprise you. And our prices are exceptionally ;

reasonable.

Give us a chance to figure on your smaller jobs, too — grind- ;

ing valves, burning out carbon, etc. You will find us ;

always able to please you.

THE OVERLAND GARAGE
Chelsea, Michigan* 

Tiwce-a-Week Tribune — $1.00-a-Year

AEHOPLANi: EI.EW EAST
OVKH CHELSEA Tl'KKDA Y

Itililum', I’rrsuimiMv From Selfridgi'
Eii'W. Near Ml. Cli'niriis,

Null'll liv Clielmailrs.

A military liiiilimo, vliirh pa.'sri'
eastward Tuesday ufli'nmon. was
siiil'.tH liy serorid Chelsea people, 'il-
Ihi'iigh the course of the machine lay
•ilwut two miles south of town, pass-
ing directly over the farm of Julm
Jensen. The altitude of the mu-
chine was abou! tiOII feet
The peculiar droning hum of the

motor was plainly heard by residents
in the southwestern part of the vil-
lage and among others, attracted the
attention of Mrs. Foul Axtoll, who
could plainly distinguish the two
planes of the muchine with the aid of
u mmlenitely powered field-glass.

FINE I’ATIUOTIC OVATION

Inspiring Exercises and Big Crowd
in Honor of Velcrans.

In spite of ti drisutling rain in the
morning and threatening skies
throughout tl-.e balance of the day,
Decoration day exercises were rur-
ried out yesterday afternoon as pre-
viously planned.
Due to u delay in the arrival of the

speaker, it was nearly two o’clock
when the fife and drum corps, follow-
ed by the boy scouts, nieinliers of the
G. A. It. and W. K. C.. and two boys
from Camp Custer, George Wacken-
hut and Arthur Boyd, marched from
the G. A. It. hall in the Shaver huihl-
ing to the town hall. Here the pro-
gram was earned out as previously
published ami proved to be a fine
patriotic ovation. T It e hall was
crowded to capacity anil many were
obliged lo stand.

S. ll. I -lird of Ypsilanti, n former
Chelsea boy, was the speaker of the
day and made a stirring address. lie
paid high tribute to patriots of
lievolutionary days who founded the
nation, to those who in Hie trying
days of ‘Gl-’fio preserved the integ-
rity of the nation, and to the gallant
soldiers of the Spjinish- American
war who saved Cuba and the Philip-
pines from the greed of Spain. The
wars of the L’liited States have never
been wars of conquest but struggles
for the preservation of freedom and
democracy. The present great world
war is a struggle of democracy
against autocracy, of world freedom
against the blight of German mili-
tarism. Mr. Laird closed his address
with an impassioned plea for a re-
newed patriotism which shall
strengthen and purify our mitlonul
life and build up righteousness.
Following the close of the exercises

at the hall iho children of the public
and parochial schools assembled at
the municipal fing pole, Main and
Middle streets, and gave Hie pledge
to the Hag, after which the proces-
sion was formed for the march to the
cemetery, where the graves of the
soldiers were decorated, lieturning
from the cemetery the line halted lit
the municipal Hag stalf, where the
Hoy .Scouts, under the direction of
drill leader Max Wickcrsham, gave
an exhibition drill.

DEXTEK DIVORCE CASE.
Mrs. Grace 7.. Lawrence of Dexter

has started a second .suit for divorce
from her husband, William J. Law-
rence. alleging extreme cruelty.
In Iter complaint, she says that she

failed in her former attempt to se-
cure a divorce because her husband
bad been very careful not to commit
any overt ai ts of cruelty in the pres-
ence of witnesses. That case was
tried before Judge George W. Sam-
ple last winter, soon after Judge
Sample came to the circuit court
bench, and was dismissed by him.
In this suit Mrs. Lawrence, who

operates a store in Dexter, asks for
an injunction restraining her hus-
band from following her about and
cursing ami swearing at or talking
about her. and from entering her
place of business.

SPEED DEMONS HERE.
“Farmer Hill’’ Endieott and his

assistant, Callahan, were in Chelsea
over Wednesday night cn route* to
the automobile races in Detroit yes-
terdny. They had two speed uin-
chines. a Hudson six and a Stutz
four cyliiulered iimcliiiic, which were
stored at the Overland garage over
night. The ruin yesterday made it

necessary to post|H>ne the races and
they will lie ran next Sunday.

MRS. SMALLEY WINS SUIT.
The si ninler suit of Sirs. Rena

Smalley of Chelsea vs. Allien West
of Sylvan was tried Tuesday and
Wednesday in Ann Arbor, the jury
awarding Mrs. Smalley a verdict of
$1,000 damages and costs.
The ease was the outgrowtli of

trouble arising between Mrs. Smalley
and Mr. West while she was a tenant
on his farm near Sylvan Center,
some lime ago.

NEIGHBORHOOD BREVITIES

Items of Interest From Our Nearby
Towns and Loralilics.

JACKSON- A large biplane, be-
lieve, I to have been from the aviation
field at Mt. Clemens, was seen flying
over this city and in a southeasterly
direction late Tuesday afternoon.
The machine was of a large type amt
plainly visible, h was also seen by
people living at Ousted, .Mich.

YPSILANTI — Police commission-
ers have issued orders to clean up all
punch lioards and gambling devices.
The police Monday ordered all punch
Imarils anil gjunbljn^ /JevIriW Aslroj
cd.

ADRIAN — An aeroplane, of the
light cruiser type was forced to land
a few miles east of this city Tuesday
when the gasoline supply became ex-
hausted. The machine was piloted
by Lieutenant Phillips, of Selfridge
Field, who was flying from Toledo to
Mt. Clemens. Early Tuesday morn-
ing the pilot became lost in a fog
bank. The landing was made with-
out mishap.

FOWLKRVILI E — Mrs. Pierson
Sidcll narrowly escaped death when
she was severely shocked by electri-
city while telephoning during a
storm Monday. She was completely
paralyzed for a time and sustained
severe burns, hut is now recovering.

HOWELL— The Citizens’ Mutual
Automobile Insurance company mov-
ed into its new $:i0, 1)0(1 00 building
Wednesday. The building is 1-lxGO
feel, constructed of pressed brick
and concrete.

OH I LSON — Charles F o I a n of
Shafts burg was drowned Friday af-
ternoon while fishing on Crooked
lake. The body was not recovered
until midnight Saturday.

LAKELAND— Fire Friday after-
noon destroyed buildings belonging
to C. A. Maywomi and also resulted
in considerable damage to Floyd
Waters' property. A number of
motor boats were burned. The ex-
plosion of two large tanks of gaso-
lene helped to spread the fire.

PATRIOTISM AT STATE FAIR.
Patriotism will be the keynote of

the 1918 Michigan State fair. As-
sistance to the nation through the
education of the people in conducting
the great war will constitute the
fundamental objert of every exhibi-
tor. That particular phase of each
exhibit which may be especially
adapted lo the awakening of the Int-
ent forces of the citizenry of Michi-
gan will be extolled before the pub-
lic. This idea has been predominate
in the mind of G. W. Dickenson, Sec-
retary Manager of the fair, through-
out the preparation of the plans for
the earning exhibition.
In conformity with this idea, the

most elaborate patriotic pageant
ever staged in the state will be pre-
senUvl the opening night o! the (air.
Hundreds of people and thousands of
dollars worth of fireworks will bo
used in this spacious display which
will consume nearly two hours and
which will close one of the most
elaborate and spectacular patriotic
tableaus ever presented in America.

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS PICNIC.
The Knights of Pythias and their

families will hold a picnic at Cava-
naugh lake, Tuesday afternoon.
Festivities will commence ut two
o'clock and continue until dark.
Hoa<k)iuirters will he at 0. C. Burk-
hurt’s cotUi'o*. Games and various
contests, speeches and other interest-
ing features are being arranged, in-
cluding a scrub lunch supper at 11:8(1
o’clock.

One dollar pays for the Twice-A-
Woek Chelsea Tribune for one year
—less Hum u cent an issue.

NORTH LAKE.
Mr. and Mrs. P. K. Noah entertain-

ed at their home Sunday: Mr. and
Mrs, Fred Schultz and daughter Dor-
is, of Ann Arbor; Mr. and Mrs. Ben
I sham, and daughters, Erma and
Sarah, and Mr. ami Mrs. Albert Hor-
ton and family, of Chdsca, and Mrs.
O. P. Noah of this place.
A Japanese student from the U. of

M., Ann Arbor, will speak at Hie N.
L. church, Sunday morning, June 9.
Subject, ‘‘The Open Door."

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Barton of An-
derson were Sunday guests at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. George Fuller
and family.

Miss Mildred Daniels of River
Rouge spent the week-end at Hie
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
E. W. Daniels.

Iz>e Hopkins and Miss Heim were
visitors at Hie home of Mrs. James
llankenl, Sunday evening.

11. S. Whnliun s|>ent Saturday with
his daughter, -Mrs. C. J. Trommel of
Ann Arbor.
Stephen Snnture visited friends in

Ann Arbor and Ypsilanti, the first of
the week.

Mrs. E. W. DanioL and Miss Flora
Burkhart went to Durand, Monday
as delegates for the N. L. Sunday
school. Mrs. W. R. Daniels staid at
the former's home during her ab-
sence.

Herbert Hudson, Miss Johanna
llankerd ami Mr. and Mrs. Ilerm
Hudson visited at Fred Glenn's, in
Lima, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Baird and Miss
iVilton called at Geo. Fuller's, Sun-
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Boyce and
children and Wm. Leach wm* Sun-
day visitors at P. E. Noah’s.

Mrs. Lucy Deisonroth and son
Ralph were Jackson visitors over the
week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Gilbert and
daughter Dorothy visited at Theo-
dore Mohrlock's, Sunday.

Mrs. Lucy Wood returned to her
home Sunday after a long visit in
Ann Arbor and Chelsea.

.Mr. and Mrs. Ben I sham and fam-
ily of Chelsea visited Sunday eve-
ning at the former’s parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Isham.

Henry Hudson returned to the
home of Fred Glenn. Saturday, after
spending a few days with his daugh-
ter, Mrs. Henry Isham.

The party given by Mr. and Mrs.
Hershal Walls, Friday night, for the
benefit of the Red Cross, was well at-
tended and all enjoyed a fine time.

Buy a War Savings Stamp today.

LIMA ('ENTER EIGHTH
GRADE EXERCISES

Interesting Program is Given and
Nine Yuung People of Township

Vre Given Diplomas.

Eighth grade graduation exercises
for school districts Nos. 1, 2. 4. 7 and
Xfr., Lima township, were held Sat-
urday evening at Lima Center, the
following young ladies and gentle-
men being awarded diplomas: Wal-
ter Michael Breuinger, Laverne Coy.
Ruth M. Hulce, Herbert Hduhl, Ella
Klein, Floremv Suvery, Helen Sclmir-
er, Oliro Ruth Smith, ami L’mi Went.
An interesting program was given

as follows:
Piano solo. Spinning Song, Grace

Smith: recitation. "Service Elag,”
Rulli Hulce; songs, Fly Away Birdie.
Moonlight on tin* Ocean, Parker
school; recitation, "Our Boy Becomes

Man," Elwin Hulce: piano solo,
•'The Bugle Corps," Klnora Finkhein-
er; recitation, “Barbara Fritche,"
Edna Parker; duet, “My Golden
Boat,’’ Mildred Parker and Wilton
Long; reeitation, “The Night Wind."
Reuben Stcinbach; son, “America
First.” Ruth Hulce; recitation, “Abou
Ben Adhem,” Olive Smith; songs,
Parker school; recitation, "Little
Herbie Hoover," Itowinn Finkbciner;
recitation, “Mr. McAiloo,” Walter
Brcuiunger; address by Commission-
er Evan Egscry; class song. Parker
school ami Lima Center school.
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Capital, Surplus and Profits - $100,000.00
DEPOSITORY POSTAL SAVINGS FUNDS

RED CROSS ITEMS.
If knitters will plunge yarn into

Wiling water it will be more ngree-
xbtv fo use.

Special donations are acknowledg-
ed from William Bacon anil Olive
Chapter, O. K. S.

The organization committee of the
Red Cross has been invited to North
l-nke to organize an' auxiliary, Kri-
day evening.

The following has been given oul
to the knitting committee: Fifteen
pounds of gray yura, $3S.t>0; ten
potiT'ds of khaki yarn, ?24; live
pounds of gray yarn. $12.
The material for making up the

June quoin has been received: Sixty-
eight yards of twilling for hospital
gowns, $ir>,80; M yards of bunting
for operating masks, $8.12: 2-1 1

yards of outing for pajamas, $5.39.
in making sweaters use 80 stitches,

binding olT 24 at the neck. This
leaves 28 for each shoulder. Be sure
that Hie neck is large enough to go
comfortably . over the head. All the
ladles who are knitting sweaters arc
requested to have them completed by
June 28.
The following are new members of

the Red Cross: Mrs. Amanda Mayer,
Mrs. Jacob Bahnmiller, Charlotte
Moockel. Frank Feldknmp, StowcII
Wood, Katherine Hoffman, Mrs. Min-
nie Yettah. Are! a Hadley, Marion
Hadley. Clyde Hadley. Mrs. E. Felil-
karnp, Mrs. In ing Pickcli, Mrs. Em-
ory Pickell, Nellie Piekcll. There
were also twenty-three renewals
during the week.

SYLVAN TWP. BOARD REVIEW.
The Board of Review of Sylvan

township will meet at the Council
Room, town hall, Chelsea, on Tues-
day and Wednesday, June I and 5,
anil also on Monday, June 10, frara
9 a. m. until 4 p. m. to review and ad-
just the assessment roll of said
township.
Dated, Chelsea, May 23, 1918,

New Safety Deposit Boxes

RECENTLY, WE INCREASED THE NUMBER OF
OUR SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES BY 100% AND WE
NOW HAVE ENOUGH FOR RENT TO CARE FOR ALL

NEEDING SUCH SERVICE. RENTAL PRICES PER

YEAR: $1.00, $2.00 AND $3.00. COME IN AND LET

US SHOW YOU THESE NEW BOXES.

CHELSEA MICHIGAN

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

II U K YOU SEEN THE FORD MODEL T ONE-

TON TRUCK CHASSIS?

THE GREATEST
IT IS, WE BELIEVE,

SERVANT EVER OFFERED
A STRONG VANA-

II. J. Dancer, Assessor.

WANTED AND FOR SALE,
Five rents per line first inser-
tion, 2‘ii per line each consec-
utive time. Minimum charge 15(1
Special rale, 3 lines or loss, 3
consecutive times, 25 cents.

TO RENT, FOUND, ETC.

FOR SALE— Six dilVerent varieties
cabbage plants, cheap. Mrs. Wm.
Filter, 500 So. Main St. "fit I

FOR SALE— First class stock rack
in good condition. William WolIT,
phone 2-15, Cbelsaa. VhlS

FOR -SALK— About 29 bu. seed
beans $6.00 per bu. Fred Y’oung.
Pierce farm, 1’= miles south ofChelsea. 7613

FOR RENT— Modern Hat, Jackson
and East Sts. It. Lewis, Route 1.Chelsea. 75t3

FOR SALE— Reed body baby car-
riage in excellent condition. E. M.
ffucfiunan, phone 258, Chelsea.,Mieh. 7511

FOR SALE — Cash or contract, mod-
ern rvwnJerov on Elm Ace., known
as Swegles place. It. B. Waltrous,
phone 83. Chelsea. 75tS

THE AMERICAN PEOPLE.

DIUM STEEL FRAME WITH THE REGULAR
FORD MOTOR, AND A DIRECT WORM DRIVE,
TIMS TRUCK WILL BE AMONG MOTOR
TRUCKS JUST WHAT THE FORD IS AMONG
ALL MOTOR CARS: THE SUPREME VALUE
FROM POINT OF EFFICIENT SERVICE AND
LOW COST OF OPERATION AND MAINTE-
NANCE. THE FORD ONE-TON TRUCK CHAS-
SIS IS $ti«U F. O. H. DETROIT. WE’LL ASSIST

BUYERS ON THE BODY QUESTION. COME
IN AND LET’S TALK IT OVER.

PALMER MOTOR SALES COMPANY
CJjpfcivi, .MirJjjffm

i

Cull Beans For Sale
$40.00 per Ton in ton lots.

$45.00 per Ton in less than ton lots.

D. C. McLaren

FOR SALE — Good sound tee hives,
also sections. J W. Graham, Wil-
kinson St, Chelsoa. 7416

FOR SALE
Leghorn

-56 full blooded White
horn pullets, ail laying. Youngs

strain; also 3 incubators. Dicken-
son, P. O. box 331, Chelsea. 7413

FOR SALE— Modern 8 room house
and combination barn and garage
on oversized lot, 50x261 ft. John
Faber, 649 N. Main St. 7413

WANTED— People in this vicinity
who have any legal printing re-
quired in the settlement of estates,
etc., to have it sent to tho Chelsea
Tribune. The rales arc universal
in such matters, ami to have your
notices appear in this paper it is
only necessary to ask the probate
judge to send them to tho ChelseaTribune. tf

Opening Dance

THE FARM HOTEL
Wampler L_<ak:e

| TUESDAY EVENING, JUNE 4, 1918
Music furnished by

Ike Fischer’s First Orchestra of 5 Pieces

of Ann Arbor. Everybody is Invited.

Dance Bill .$1.00 Supper 50c Plate

GEO. J. NISLE, Proprietor
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PARTS
In stock tor »ll mule## of can. Bond In your old part Wo will ilupll-
cats II Prices rousduaMf. Quid: service SatHfucUon I'.uuninteod
or mouoy rutanded. W« epcclaliio In obsolete madelo.

MOTORS
Automobile. Marine or Stationary. Sold or exchanged.

Over dOO in Stock of All Makes.

MAGNETOS
All Moke a — Heaaonablo

TIRES
LnrBcat stock ot unguaranteed used tires, all alaes. at reasonable prices.

FULL1NGTON AUTO PARTS
D. GRAFF A SON, PF.OP’S.

’24-26 Grand River Ave.. Delrtnl, Mich. Phone Glendale 5726

Concrete Ships
Sas! Seas
Government Offi-
cials Confident New
Style of Vessels

Witt Prove Success.

SAXON SERVICE
Onr complete Block of parta for all model Saxons, and efficient rood

service ore at your command 24 hours every day. Let us satiety you.

Mall orders promptly shipped.

Wayne Auto Sales and Service Co.
Cor. Alexandrine and Woodward Avenue.

Phones— Glendale 4885—4843. Detroit, Mich.

ALL REPAIR PARTS FOR ALL CARS
SERVICE AND SATISFACTION

^ Iik/'MIUNO— Klret clans repairing dune :•> all mokes of RTATtTKRR. GF1N-
KRATOttS-MAONBTOS ItAUI ATORH. Wo do woMlns . , ,

kknetrie lighilnc eystema for Korda, complete wltli Koneralor, battenea. rlectilc
aide and tall tamps. 410.00.
Write for copy ot our tiro barsain bulletin. It contains many linns of .ri-

te rest to you.
PURITAN MACHINE COMPANY

Lafayette Illvd and Tenth flln et. _ I'rtro'.t

Welders of all Metali Auto Parts and Broken Machinery
VA/ E Lv D I N O

8 M I T H-H A V 0 U R 0-5 COTT COMPANY
PHONR GRAND ess. 63° JOHN It STREET

Largest Plant In Hate. at Crosstown.

Tires and Tubes for Every !

Podcetbcok

Auto Tire Exchange, Inc.
The World’s Largest Tire House.

217 E. Jefferson Ave. Cadlllar 2424

Learn Auto Repairing
?2u,00. V.'«I furnish nil ImilK. Po

opdc uj so*in on yt»u are qiiullrtrtL

8 1 5 Woodward Ave.

Decrease Punctures 90%
Increase Mileage 50%

Cl 115/15

COFFiELO TIRE PROTECTORS
The John H. Holmes Co.

Michigan Distributors,
Smith Dolldliifl, Detroit. Mich.

Local and County Agcnti wanted.

DETROIT TIRE CO.
Ml Woodward Ave. . Grand 310#

DETROIT. MICH.Ti,,. Tubes Accessories
Vulcanlrlng— Shipped Promptly

I’hone or rail rerndlnK "'ir

“Sudden Service"

BULL-DOG STARTER
For Ford Cars

Position* | Cunranteed to »tar» any Ford car that
- can be started with tne crank, no chanca
of a broken arm by backfire. in-

! .tailed on car. Is 120.00. n,re-Munr. MI.j.
] Co.. 701 Penobscot Oldfl., Detroit, Mch.
; AGENTS V/ANTEO. _

Magneto & Coil Hospital
Special prli-os on storap.' Ivitlerlea. I

Bverytlilns lor the luiwmoblle.
Classy Pair of Head Lights only. iLM

Cass Auto Supply Co.
Cherry 30S7.

! 115 Grand River Ave.. Detroit, Mlchlg.vi,

aoftamMiagootsaaotiiactociiflt^

Isn’t Prwrastiiiate I
OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS AT EVERY

MAN’S DOOR ONCE

CHAMPMADO COPPER STOCK
May Mean a Fortune for You if You Buy Today

When In Detroit Call and See Our

Mineral Exhibit
146 Woodward Avenue

Call or Write for Full Particulars

701 Old Whitney Bldg.. Detroit.

fi>ngB8ig|(afflBaBgti<M8XriMfflMlHMM)MK1MMflBMgMB8igi|g&

BMR& SIGNS-

Banners
HHseouTrau

LERBELLO^iC?

SLECTRiC

• SttSflS*

* of ell •

TVP££
SiOetroit.Hic’i.

mu*
i'IaJu&c- dt'ii-i-t-C/

sfytrrd

i3c

LIBRARY PARK HOTEL
Cor. Gratiot * Library.

. .511.75 Rates $1.00 and up
....... ..... 5l6.oo; .sfoontfay Lancft ................... <$a

C^rburatori Grass. fT.5^ ’ S’umf.Ty fflrmvr ...................

A. E. HAMILTON. Mgr.

Tire Bargains
30*3 U. S. plain ........... -
31*3 !-.? barn) wcapurd non-«Kid

pcaranterd 3500 miles...
New Fm'd Holley
.while th Money hack mianuit

E. L. BURNETT CO.
416 Grand River Ave., Detroit, Mich.

"I'er-hhiK- In >'ram-e," • tOil.wi ci Finish.'
"Itertln nr UuiiL Hve.- the lop. and
many nther*. I'W' I imuiuwtlan Mi UBMttd
uml lie ,|| [» Scml for sample amt lire
circular.

CADILLAC ART SHOP
Detroit. Mleh.52 Grand River Aye. W..

CADILLAC THEATRE

RUPTURED?
SEE REISD911F

The

Rupture Expert

•' NY ilovlct-s nml inviMi-
E Yg U""' hlivt1 Imen offor.'ilE H ^ In llm yovnnminnt ut
V'T * I 'Vusliinglim in n ill in tvin-

tilllg I lie war. Tln-se niri.;i'

nil the tvny from the fensl-

hie I lu' fiuiliuillc. In

tfio futier cfoFs-, ut Hist
klllllfv, Unlllil he (llltlVll
llin |irn|u.snl tn liullil i-ar-

(•*> ships nf nrtlUclul
slntift us a belli In over-

chilling Hie suhitmi'ltio inouiice; ship

Sliul Mnne hate heeii uhsolute oppo-
sites In the luy niiiol sluee the liret

ship was set iillnut.
lu I he ilepurlmeiit of enncrele e>m-

sl met Ion nf Hie Ktiiprgency I'lei't cor-

poralion, however, no (IdBlitS are belli
ns to the praetlcuhlllty of the concrete

ship. The Him there believe (hor-
 nighly In the |iniiHislilon ; they tire
lllbsl with enthuel nsin nt the llmught
tlinl. at n ilnimutlc uml enicinl lime
in the history of flu tiorl.l, they ure

to i nuke n revolutionary contMliutlon
to the anise of ileituierucy— one ihnl
inny |,e an Impnrlmit factor in Ho
I ii i nine of i he setiles nyiiinsl nufocrai y

T li e e.iiicreie

ship illvlslun In
" n I y ii f o w
inontlm ohl. says

a writer In the
New York Times.
A large body nf

j engineers quail-
lleil lo make a

• slinly of the many
| ililTerent prole
lelas Invnlveil In

Ibis new ileslgn
was nsseinhleil
al AYnsliingK.n at

the heglnnlug of
the year The
noi l; tviie til v hied

Into seieii sections; for the largest,
Unit of concrete design, 11 engineers

were engag.'il. Two men were called
to ilio organization from the liureau
of e..nstruerlon and repair of the navy
deparlnient, mid iln re were represent-
atives from I.loyds' registry and the
Amerlenii hurean of shipping. The
hull si-ctiou w ii* mad. up of naval
areldleels whose duly It was to ana-
lyze the stahilliy, beading mmnouls,
and shear of the ships’ linlls, hoth
lliose designed In the olllee and tltosc
snhiultied for uppioval. Four sec-
tions were eiinoomnd with the struc-
tural ipmlltles of the ship.

Not Regarded as Experiment.
llmhdph .1. Wig of the government

linreau of slnmliinls. who has had
; ehurge of the government's invostlgn- ;

i tlon of eonerete ships Since the he-
I ginning of the war, is In direct super-

i vision of lids department ns chief
I engineer.

"We here In lids dephrlment,” said
I Jlr. Wig in Washlngl.m the other day.
! "do not llilnk the toneretc ship may
! he elnssetl as an experlinenttil ship
liny longer. We think thnl Hie re-eii-

I fere. d ronervle ship is si meturally
lust as sound ns Hie sleel ship, and

! tlinl Hie conelnslbn.s liiised on our
vesiigiuious will tie borne out
observations tuny be taken from con-
crete ships aemally tinder service.

“'(Vie one fftfrig ue kooce t!:c Irust
nfiom fs ns to ifiiniWfi'ty. The ftte at
Hie eonerete ship inny not be more
Hum three years, but even If It be
Hint fdtor! we nf this department be-
lieve. on lui'i.uiit of utir grenl need of
ships, that the PonsInietl.Hi of eon-
rrrle shl|>s should he hegim on n
large s. ale ns soon ns imssllile. We,
here, lire ready lo go ahead at any
time.

'•ihinmge hy Ihe sail water of
sen? We know tlinl this need not he
reared for three years. If nl nil. Tills

eetieliislou Is based mi exn mi nation
of all Ihe eujterefe •fine, ‘ares In Few

water of the navy rleimrlinent for a
Jierlod of thtve yenrs. 1 hel|MSl lo
make this imqss’Hon. IVe know, loo.
Ili.it one eonerete ship has been In
opcrntlnh In sen water for one year.
Thai Is the Nionsenfjerd of Norwtty.
Tosls show Hint the sen wider bus had
mi diminglng eDeet on the hull, ll I*
true l! I* n snliill ship. ftiO Ions, while

;be J’aJIb, the ctmeride sldp reeetitly
i b.'wuebfd by the San FiwiclMw Shlje
I building rotiipany mid now being oitl-
! fiui'd for a trial trip, bits a fi.OOO-lon
| cargo Cttpaclly.

“Anotlier eouei-eie vessel niueh
smitller limn Ihe Nnmsenfjer.l has lasni

tested In salt wnier ismslilcrnbly lon-
ger. Tills Is a little .... ..... . built In

llnsl in three or four years ago. It
Is only -Ih t.'et long. The liull Is of
cement mortar, and after coutnet with

~tk£ cmzwatfAiwmsrfflArmmT£&f!P7oa£LAiiffc/{£o

sail water for three years Is in prac-
tically perfect cimtlltlon; nor bus there

been any cracking of cement.
2,500.000 Tons by August. 1919.
"Tills di'iMirinient lias completed Ihe

detailed plans for u 8,50tMou eonerete

cargo ship, and ll Is nt work on plans
for ll 7,iV>Mnii type. We estimate Hint
helweeu lob mid 2IKI ;i,.>*Moti con
Crete bolls can be completed by Hie j of the wood ship, in hi'llng the hum-
end of this year if we start immediate- her mid location of Hie bulkheads. Tim

fen- wllh the production of steel
plutes or shapes for steel veSM'ls.
“The veSM'l eonleuiplatisl in our di-

slgu Is of the smile size, dimensions,

and form as the ;i.rs«l-lon siandnrd
wood ship, except Hint the sheer line
amidships lui* been slightly tillered
nml no outer keel Is tilted. The gen-
eral arriingcinent follows closely that

]y, nml llmt If the eoustnielloti of hulls

of 7,.ri00 tons each eolianeiicps hy .Itllte

200 can be idmpleted by August. llll'J;

llmt Is aiiproxlmalely 2,500.000 tons."

•‘What about a eonerete ship If at-
tacked by a submarine?"
“A torpedo would blow it hole in a

eonerete ship Ju*t ns In nuy other kind

of a ship, lull It would not track the
luill, as sonic seem to have thought.
The eonerete Is not fragile like a
howl; It Is lough, due to Hie re-en-
forcing steel.'

propelling iliucliiliory designed for the

wood ship lias been provided prne-
tienlly wllhout ehange In the concrete
vessel. The length will be 268 feet,
and the hcHlii 40: ilrnfl 2tl feet 6
iiu lies, ami full loud displacement
li.17.-i Ion*. The I'oiiipunilive weight
of liull Is as follows: Concrete. 2,500
ton*: wood, 2,300; steel. I. bib; weight
of the ship, light, concrete, 2,072 tons;

wood. 2.777 tons; steel. 1.60() tons."

Faith Built in Crude Plant.
A lefirCScnthllvo of the Emergency

•How does (he cost of the concrcle Fh-d eorimrntloii who witnessed the
ship eoiiquire with that of steel?"

"The concorete costs about Iwo-
Ililrds us tmielt. Concrete .'hl|is ™n
he built In iniK'li larger nmnhers thnti
ships of steel or wood, unduly because

. the eonerete vessels do not require a
lit- ! large plant Installation and because

wliru \ the miiterial Is readily available. Even
a small steel plant ousts SoOb.OOO. Uu
the other bniel. a cement ship plant
<-.at in- frafJf !<>r H nuy .he
mtnle s'" .v.v !'/ //<• iH/rlalila 'J'lir i>rh>-
elpal iiiitciilnory requlrvtl Is a mixer, a

hoist, and a derrick. The time re-
quired to twinplcle a eonerete ship is
pruelicnlly Ihe same us Hud In a Well-
orgunlxei! steel yard, from two to
three month*.
•The ways used for :t wini’rete Ship

tire ihe same as those fur other kinds
I of ships. The llrst slep is to build the

the! outside form, nr mold, which Is of

BoncTs Clothes

Save You $10
— «/kJ that saving is effected through Bond’s economical

method of merchandising

There is co doubt about the fact that you DO save $10
when you buy Bond s Clothes — because Bond s plan of

selling is the most economical yet devised.

Bond's sell only the product of their OWN factory — sell
FOR CASH ONLY— and sell only through Bond's
OWN OUTLET STORES. This method brings you
Bond's Clothes at practically the WHOLESALE PRICE.

Save that Extra T en
Buy Bond’s Clothes

Buy Direct From the Maker
Get The Newest Styles

Betides that S10 SAVING you elfect, you get the benefit of our
facilities to give you the very latest possible to show.

Our designer, ever watchful for the latest men's fashions which ap-
pear on Filth Avenue, New York, places these styles In our line IM-
MEDIATELY and the result is that Bond stores gel NEW YORK’S
NEWEST before any other stores in this city have even placed an
order for them. . _ ____

Between Detroit Opera House and Temple Theatre

OUT-OF TOWNERS
When In Detroit stop at the

HOTEL TULLER CAFETERIA

wood. The re-cnfurriltL' sleel is then
placed in poshlnu. Next the
form is btilll. Then collies the pmir-
tug at Hx- c.v.v vvM into Die fwa. -Vo
llltervul Is iM'riiillled In lids; It Is con-

tinued night and day In oww tu elliul-
uule Joints iis far ns passible. This
operation require* several days. Three
„r four weeks are given fur Hie con-
crete to ‘age.’ Then Hie forms arc
removed, mid Hie ship Is ready to pe
launched. Thereafter comes the In-
stallation of the machinery.

Material Is Plentiful.

"In concrete vessels a large pari of
the materials usisl 'Sin be ohlainetl in

almost any pari of the United States.
"The sleel used for Hie re-enfurelng

Is of n d liferent eharueter In so fur ns

Its shape is concerned from Hint used Small
In Steel ships. At present, with Hie
decreased immunt of building of nil
kinds ihrouglmm the country, re-en-
forcing steel fur ronrrolo can he se-
cured in abundance and will not Imer-

Intinehlng of the I'alllj at Sun 1-rmi-
cIkco reports ns follows:

"The ship wns coi csir acted by -10 or
50 bouse eurpenters. and the lack of
Iimi'liinery uf the plant was especially
noticeable. A small IHUver saw. the
eonerete mixer, :t pile of lumbei mid
another of gravel seemed to be the
only Implements uml materials In the

yard.
The Insinuation of the muehltiery

will la aJI jirohabil!t.v be couijilcted In

it niontli, when Ihe ship will be ut
once sent on n long trial voyage.
"The nppenrmu-e of Hie Kiiith at n

d Is lance Is very little different from
that of any sleel vessel uf the same
... ..... ........ She hits b.vit designed
to carry 5.1100 deadweight tons, nml
a steel ship of Hie sat ..... ...........

probably would lint carry mure titan
0.000 demlwcigh! tons. The ship Is
piihiu.ll black, nml the Imprint of llte

Interior i mold of the vessel I* plainly visible
on close i-xaininntlmi of the hull, nink-

Wg Hie .ship appear very mncli as If
she were hull! of lumber.
"The engines will be of the triple

expansion type. As this style pro-
duces the maximum vibration, the lest
of the union of the vibration on eon-
erele enlist rtH'llon will he thorough.
This seems lo tie the only uncertainty
yet remaining to prove that the con-
crete construction of large ships is
wholly feasible. Tlo’ Failh Is the
llrst vessel Hint wa* ever launched
sideways in Sun Francisco. . . . She
was not launched upside down, us Is
IMipulii rly considered Hie manner In
which concrete ship* lire Iminchod.

boats tire timiHlIy coitstmeled

upside down because uf Hie ease In
ermiklng mid In loiicrete ships l*’-
enuse of the pouring of the cement.
The Faith was built and launched
right tide up."

Ills e-it.-ct Itttlng Iruaa will in.ikr !lf«
Week of May 26: Jack Hold s lUc-j worth Oyltm ̂ n- »" ™n « anyH..,.-,

ord llreakcr*. June 2: Dreamland
liurlosquera.

No baby t»i sirinll. no hi ui or woiuuii
loo Joe* Ffer it.'inimstiwlloiL
Fourth Floor, Wrtght-Kay Building.

211 Wcodwiird Ave.
Hour*: 9-0.

Where Ocurags la Valuable.
It takes courage to do that which Is

unpopular, hut which one feels I* right.

Courage la a great asset lu citizenship
because It Impels us t“ do right for
rlglil’s sake and not because It pleases

eomc one tlse.

8x10 Enlargement Free
wltfe t<very 12M worth of developing
printing.

DETROIT CAMERA SHOP
67 Grand River Weil.

We curry evarylblDK rtiotograpme.

MUCH IN LITTLE

In night the kangaroo is easy prey;
l knowing dog catches Idol by Ihe tall,
overturns him with a cunning wrench,
nml takes Ills throat front n safe angle
before be can recover.
The popularity of the easily neces-

slble wrist wnb-h was doubtless what
Inspired Ihe production lif 1’urlslnn
Jew elry designers of n ring watch. It

consists of a liny timepiece mounted
on a linger ring. mid. If desired, em-
bellished wfifi precious sfoaes.

In New Zealand the iiilnlsirr of rail-
ways Is considering a suggestion Hint
railway loconiotlvi-s.lie given names to
perpetuate some of the great events
of Hie war.

Among many nlher useful and beau-
tiful tilings for which we are Indebted
to Hie t'liineso wu!lpa|H'r Is not the
least. This sncnis to have first ap-
peared In Europe toward the end of
Hie seventeenth century. It was
brnught to France by overseas traders,
and the French Immediately perceived
the pwutlblltiiea thus offr/ed

GATHERED FACTS

In high or rough water, in angling
for black bass, light -colored and bright

tiles are must effective.
Hie book of the Itlblc called Levit-

icus is so called because It relates
principally to Hie Levltos anil priests.

.lapanesu tiHllze the bide* of sea
lions for the manufacturo of a water-
proof leather which hits various uses.

Virginia, now the only slate prohib-
iting women from practicing law, bus
takeu Icglshtlro acileo la ll/t the ban

Entrance on Bagley Avenue. Pure Pood nt Rensonabie Prlcts-

copper is
Persons interested in the dcvelcpment of the copper making industry of

the country or who own stock in producing copper mines may learn some-
thing of advantage by addrcising

COPPER
701 Old Whitney Bldg., Detroit, Mich.

FINE FARM
ut three hundred acres one mile frontage on beautiful lake. Good farm house u*?
hem. rttlVATK IS!. AND. tiood-llslilng, elegant orchard. Only forty udlea Ire
Detroit. Good gravel rood This property aultoble for Club llou.a and Golf Link
Only one hundred und tiny dotlare per acre.

JAMES G. GRANT. 601 Old Whitney Bldg.,
172 Griswold St.. Detroit, Michigan.

Room for Many In Venezuela.
Tin- urea of the republic of Venez-

uela 1* 1, 020.400 square Mtonaders
(:I03.!)76 square tulles) uml the esti-
mated population 2,824,034. This pop- |
ulatiun Is centered In the coastal nml
mountain districts. The states of
Apurc and Itullvar and the Delta-Ama-
curo mid Amur.onas territories, wllh
an average populiition of OJt per
square kilometer, are among the most
scantily Inhabited districts In the world. .

Making the Dandelion Beautiful.
The original clirysuntln-muni, iron

which all the superb varieties w-
know today are ifon ni/urf. trit.: hi It-
wild state, no blggir or tisctlw,
Hum a damlellim. It Is found Unit th-
inner grows with astonishing rapid
Hy mid Ittxttrlnueo of bloom unde
cbeesecloth simile.

Oriental Hotel
2 blocks from City Hall, 10®

Rooms, $1.00 up. Bed an^
Turkish Bafh, $).00.

Sora A Smith
Accordion Plaiting and Buttons

Covered to Order.

Hemstitching.

Roam 53 Tram: At Schmidt Bid*.
Formerly Valpcy liidr. .

213 Woodward Av».. Detf5'

But Two Added Letters!
"Oh. dear!” exclaimed Immngeot

who live* with her very strict Aim
Priscilla, “I wonder why It is that purl
taiib'ul people ure nearly always s

purllyruulcnl 1"

Opinions.

Some folks never know when the
nrc well elf, hut evcrylMidy thinks ir
knows when the other eliiip Is.— Dt
troll Free Press.

Optimistic Thought
In euD- of dltSculty and when hnpq

are small, the most resolute cuunsel
ue tha safeat, - — -

EXPERT KODAK FINISHING
IVvehtiilng :md ii:lnthiK ter

Aiuuli-ur. Thl* d'-iwitmi-nl ' ot ne'd': .
eijuli-uiunt uml is nmluiBed by a msti " V
was ten years with the Ikistera I*'*'1
Cu. In Uilr work.

Brit Possible Res.dts Guaranteed
DEVELOPING .«

Rolls ............................. -is
Packs ................................ ‘.a:
Plates ......... ...................PRINTING j,

Up lo 2 t-4v3 t-4 .................... ...
Up to 2 t--»^ 1-4 •••• ................ ..
3 1.4*1 1.4. J 1-2x3 1-2 ............... ..
3 1-4*5 1-2- 4*5 ..................... is
Post Cards ......................... ..

American Photo Finishing Co-
rn I7th ST., DETROIT. MlC

OPPORTUNITY
Trading In I.irm* f-ir city property ̂

sperkllly.

JAS. G. GRANT,

137 Griswold St. Ml Old Whitney BI&
Detro’t, Michigan.

Write fur list ot farms.
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CAKOLflVE AMD STEPHEN BREAK OFF OfPLOMATfC RELA-

TIONS WITH THE CAPTAIN.

Synopsis.— Ativooil Gravos. New York lawyer, goes to South Dens-
boro, Cape Cod, to see Captain Ellshu Warren.  Caught In a terrlfle
utorm while on the way. he meets Cap'll Warren by nveltlent and
goes with the latter to his home. The lawyer Informs Cnp'n Warren
that his brother, whom he had not seen for eighteen years, has died
(inti named him ns guardian of his two children, Caroline aged twenty,
nnd Stephen, aged nineteen. The captain tells Graves he will go to
New York anil look over the situation before deciding whether he will
accept the trust. The captain's arrival in New York causes consternn-
llon among his wards and their aristocratic friends. The captain
makes friends with Janies Pearson, a reporter: then he Consults with
Sylvester, head of Graves' Arm. The captain decided to accept his
brother's trust. Sylvester Is pleased, but Graves expresses disgust
nnd dismay. Pearson calls and Is surprised, for he had known the
young Warrens ami their father. Caroline asks the captain's aid far a
servant whose fattier was hurt by an auto. The captain llnds Hint
Malcolm Dunn had mused the Injury, utid makes him help in paying
the sufferer's expenses until Ids death. Pearson tells the captain of a
difference he had with Jtogers Warren because he refused to help tho
latter In a shady transaction. The captnla plans a tart Inlay celehra-
tiou for Caroline, but the latter, who with Steve had been spending
the day with Dunns, fails to return for dinner.

CHAPTER X— Continued.
—10—

At last the hell rang. Captain Elisha
Sprang up, smiling, his Impatlonec and
worry forgotten, and, pushing tho but-
ler aside, hurried to open the door him-

self. He did so, and faced not his niece

mud nephew, but Pearson.
"Good evening, captain," hailed the

young man cheerily. "Didn't expect
tmc. did you? I dropped in for n mo-
ment to shake hands with you nnd to
offer rongratulutions to Miss Warren."
Then, noticing the expression on his
irlend's face, lie added: "What's the
matter? Anything wrong? Am I In-
truding?"

"No. no! Course not. You're ns wel-

come as another egg in a poor hi mi's
henhouse. Come right iu and take off
your things. I'm glad to see you. Only
—well, the fact is I thought 'twus
Caroline cornin' home. She and Stevie
was to ho hero over two hours ugo, and
I can't imagine wlmt's kcep'.n' 'em."

lie Insisted IIISPII his visitor's remain-

lug. although the latter, when he un-
derstood the sltuatlou, was reluctant to

do so.
But a good many minutes passed,

and still they did not come. Pearson,
•aware of his companion's growing
anxiety, chatted of the novel, of the

people at the boardiug house, of nny-
[thlng mid everything he could think of

illkely to divert attention from the one
Important topic. Tho answers ho re-
ceived were more and more brief nnd
absent. At last, when Edwards again
appeared, appealingly mute, at the cu-

trunce to the dining room Captain
, Elisha, with a sigh which was almost
a groan, surrendered.
"I guess,” lie said reluctantly— "I

iguess, Jim, there ain't any use waitin'

lany longer. Somethin's kept 'em, and
they don't he hero for dinner, i'ou aud
-J'JJ srl down and eat— though I ain't
tgpf Ike Djipwile I ral'lated to have.”

CHAPTER XI.
‘'Caroline, I Want You.”

•^-jEAItSON had dined hours before,
i r hut tie followed his friend, re-
"*• solved to please the latter by yo-
ung through the form of pretending to

eat.
They sot down together. Captain

 Elisha, with a rueful smile, pointed to

the tloral centerpiece.
"We won't touch the birthday cake.

Jim," he added a lit lie later. "She's
got to cut that herself."
Tho soup was only lukewarm, hut

neither of them commented on tho fact.
fThe captain had scarcely tasted of his
rwhen he paused, his spoon iu air.
“Hey?" he exclaimed. "Listen!

'Wliat's Hint? By the cverlnsttn', It is.
Ufero they arc at last!1’
Uo sprang up with atteh enthusiasm

That his chair tipped backward against
the butler's devoted shins. Pearson,
Minion as much pleased, also ruse.
Captain KUshn paid ocoat ntteotloo

To tlie chair incident.

“What arc you waitin' for:" he de-
ninudeil, whirling on Edwards, who
was righting the chair with one hand
and rubbing his knee with the othfr.
“Don't you hour 'em at the dour? Let
'eni In!" i

He reached tho library tlrst, his
Ifrloud following more leisurely. Caro-
line ami Stephen hud just entered.
"Well," he cried in fals quarterdeck

Voice, his face beaming with relief and
[delight, "you are here, ain't you! 1
begun to think— Why, what's the
{matter?''

Tho question was addressed to file-
phen. who stood nearest to him. The

! hoy did not deign to reply. With a
Icontemptuous grunt lie turned scorn-
Ifully uwuy from Ids guardian.
' "What Is It, Caroline?" demanded
[Captain Elisha. "Has anything bap-
ipened?"

The girl looked coldly at him. A
new brooch-Mra. Corcoran Dunn's
jldflM*/ gUlspaMcJ at her throat

"So accident has happened. If that is
what you mean," she said.
"But— why, yes, that was what I
meant You was so awful late, and
you know you said you'd he home for
dluner. so"—
"I changed my mind. Come, Steve."
She turned to leave the room, rear-

son at that moment entered It. Ste-
phen saw him Drst.

"What?" ho cried. "Well, of all tho
nerve! Look. Coro!"
"Jim— Mr. Pearson I mean— ran in n

few minutes ago," explained Captain
Elisha, bewildered and stammering.
"Ho thought, of course, we'd had din-
ner— nud— and — he just wanted to wish
you many happy returns, Caroline."

Pearson had extended his hand, nnd a
"Good evening" was mi his Ups. Ste-
phen's strange behavior nud luugunfco
enused him to liult. He flushed, awk-
ward. surprised, Indignant.

Caroline turned and saw him. She
started, and her cheeks also grew crim-
son. Then, recovering, she looked him [

fuil In lln- face nnd deliberately and!
disdainfully turned her back.
“Come, Steve," she said again, and

walked from the room.
Her brother hesitated, glared at Pear-

sou and then stalked haughtily after
her.

Captain Elisha's bewilderment was
supremo. He stared open mouthed aft-
er tils nephew nnd niece mid then
turned slowly tu his friend.

"What on earth, Jim?" he stam-
mered. "What's It mean?"
Pearson shrugged Ills shoulders. "I

thlak I know what It means," he said.
"1 presume that Miss Warren aud her
brolher have learned of my trouble
with their father."
"Hey? No, you don't think that's It?"
“I think there's no doubt of It."

“But how?"
"J don’t know bow. What J do know

is that I should not have come here. I
felt It and. If you will remember, 1
said so. I was a fool. Good night, cup-
tuln.”

Hot nnd furiously angry at his own
Indcclslou which laid placed him in tills
hiimlUfitiag sltuatlou. he was striding
toward tho hall. Cuptalu Ellshu seized
his ana.
"Slay where you ore, Jim!" he com-

manded. “If tho trouble's what you
think it is I'm more to Maine than any-
body else, and you shan't leave tills
house till I've done my best to square,you." • .Js.t.-rr'

"Thank you, but I don't wisti to lie
•squared.’ I've done nuihing to he
ashamed of, amt I have borne ns many
insults as 1 can stand. I'm going."

"No, you ain't. Not yet. 1 want you
to stay."

At tlmt moment Stephen's voice
readied them from the adjoining room.
"I tell you 1 shall, Caro!" it pro-

j cl.'/haot) Sercelj-. "J w joo suf/pa.so 1 'at

poing to permit that telbir to coaw
here again — or to go until he Is made to
understand what we think of him nnd
why? No, by gad! I'm the man of
this family, nud I'll tell him a few
things."
Pearson's Jaw set grimly.
"You may let go of ray wrist, Cap-

tain Warren." he said. 'Til stay."
Possibly Stephen's Intense desire to

prove his manliness made him self
conscious. At any rale, he never ap-
peared more ridiculously boyish than
when, an Instant Inter, he marched Into
tho library and confronted his uncle
nnd Pearson.

"I-I want to say1'— he began ma-
jestically. "I want to say"—
He paused, choking, and brandished

his list.

“I want to sny"— he began again.
‘•AU rigid, Stevie," Interrupted the

captain dryly, “then I'd say it If 1 was
you. I guess It’s time you did."
“I want to— to tell that fellow there,"

with a vicious stab of Ids forefinger In

tie ttfrwffoa of fVarsoa, "ffrsf I con-

elder him an— an Ingrate — and a seoun- 1

drel— and a miserable"-—

“Steady I" Captain Elisha's interrui>-
Hun was sharp this time. “Steady now!
Leave out Hie pet names. Wlint is it |

you've got to tell?"
“J— my sister and I liave fouud out j

what n scoundrel be Is, Hint's what I 
Wo have learned of the lies he wrote 1

iiUmt father. Wo know Hint he was
responsible for all IlmL cowardly, lying

stuff in the Plauct~all that about tho
trolley combine. And we don't Intend
tfnit fie s/iulf sneaft info fill's fumso
again. If ho was tho least part of u
man ho would never have come.”
"Mr. Warren"— begin Pearson, step-

ping forward. The captain Interrupted.
"Hold uu. Jim !" tie nnld. “Just a min-

ute now. You've 101101110! somethin',
you say. Stevie. The Dunns told you,
I s'pose.”

"Never mind who told me!"
"I don't— much. But 1 guess we'd

better have n clear umlcrstandln', nil of

us. Caroline, will you come in here,
please?"
lie stepped toward the dear. Ste-

phen sprang In front of him.

"My slater doesn't Intend to cheapen
herself by entering that man's pres-
ence," he declared hotly. "I'll deal
with him myself."
"All right. But 1 guess she'd holler

he here Just the same. Caroline, 1
want you."
"She shan’t cotne.”

"Yes: she shall. Caroline!”
The boy would have detained him,

hut lie pushed him firmly aside nnd
walked toward the door. Before ho
reached It. however, Ids niece appeared.

"Well," she said coldly, “what Is It
you waul of rue?"

"I want you to hear Mr. Pearson's
side of this business— nnd mine before
you do anything you'll be sorry for.”

"I think I've heard quite enough of
.Mr. Pearson already. Nothing he can
say or do will make mo more sorry
than I am or humiliate me more than
the Diet that 1 have treated him us u
friend."
The ley contempt In her lime was

cnltlng.  Pearson's face was white,
hut tie spoke clearly and with deliber-
ation.

"Miss Warren," he said, "I must In-
sist that you listen for another mo-
ment. 1 owe you on apology for" —
“Apology !” broke In Stephen, with a

scornful laugh. “Apology! Well, by
gad, Just hear tlmt, Caro!"
The girl's lip curled. "I do not wish

to hear your apology,” she said.

"But 1 wish you to hear It not for
my attitude iu the trolley matter nor
for what I published In the Planet nor

"Well," she said coldly, "whnt do you
want of mo?"

for my part In the disagreement with
your father. I wrote the truth and
nothing more. I considered it right
then — I told your father so — and 1

have not changed my mind. I should
net exactly the tame under similar cir-
cumstances."

"You liiackgnanl 1" shouted Stephen.
Pearson Ignored him utterly.

"I do owe you an apology” he contin-
ued, “for coming hero as I have done
knowing tlmt you were Ignorant of the
affair. I believe now tlmt you are1 mis-
informed ns to the facts, but tlmt is
immaterial. You should have been told
of my trouble with Mr. Warren. I

should have Insisted upon It. That I
did not do so Is my fault, and I apolo-
gize, hut for that only. Good evening.''
He shook himself free from tho cap-

tain's grasp, bowed to tho trio aud left
Hje room. An instant inter the outer
door-closed behind him.

Caroline turned to her brother.
“Coinei Sleve,'!T"s1ie sauk*'"ici.i

".Stay rigid where you are!” Captain
Elisha did not request now, lie cum-
iimuded. "Stevie, stand still. Caroline,
I want 10 talk to you."
The girt hesitated. She had never

been sjioken to In that tone before.
Her pride had been already deeply
wounded by wind she hud learned Hud
afternoon : She was fiercely resentful,
angry nnd rebellious. She was sure
she never hated any one as she 1II1I Ibis

man who ordered iier to stay and listen
to him. But— She stayed.

Caroline." said Captain Elisha, aft-

er a moment of silence, "1 presume

Dunn and Malcolm did tell m*— many
things. Thunk God that we hnv#
friends to tell us the truth!"

••Ament" quietly. "I'll say amen to
that, Caroline, any lime. Only I want
you to he sure those you cull friends
am real ones nud that the truths they
tell ain't like a halt on II fishhook, put

on fi-r bail and just thick enough to
cover the barb."
"Do you mean to Insinuate"—

sereauicd the Irrepressible nephew,
wild at being so completely Ignored.
Ills uncle again paid not the slightest

uttenlion.

“Bid Unit ain't neither here nor there

now," he went on. "Caroline. Mr. Pear-

son Just told you that his coining to
this house without tollin' you fust of
Ids quarrel with Hlje was his fault.
That ain't So. The fault was mine al-
together. He told me the whole story :

told me that he han't called since II
happened, im that very neemitit. And
I took Hie whole responsibility and ask-

ed hini to come. 1 did! Do you know
why?"
If he expected 1111 answer none was

given. Caroline's lids dropped disdain-
fully. “Stove,' she said, "let's go.”

"Stop! You'll stay here until I fin-
ish. I want to say that 1 didn't tell
you about the trolley fuss because I
wanted you to learn some things for
yourself. I wanted you lo know Mr.
Pearson— to find out whnt sort of man
he was afore you Judged lilii. Then,
when you had known him long snougb
to understand lie wasn't a liar snd 11
blackguard, and all that Steve has cull-

ed him, I was goln’ to tell you the
whole truth, not a part of it. And,
after that, I was goln' to let you de-
cide for yourself whnt to do. I'm a
lot older than you are. 1'vo mixed
with all sorts of folks. I'm past tho
stage where I cau he fooled— by false
hair or soft soup. You can't pour
sweet oil over n herrln' und make me
believe it's 11 sardine. I know Mi a
Pearson stock. I've sailed over a heap
of salt water with one of the family.
And I've kept my eyes open since I've
run arrest this particular member.
And I knew your father, too, Caroline
Wurren. And I say to you now that,
kuowln' Jim Pearson aud Bljo War-
ren— yes, und knowln' the rights and
wrongs of that trolley business quite
as well ns Malcolm Dunn or anybody
else— I say In you that, although UIJo
was my brother. I'll bet my life that
Jim had nil the right on his side.
There! That's the truth, nud no hook
underneath It. And some day you'll
realize it too.”

llo bad spoken with great vehemence.
Now he took 11 Inuidkerehlet from his
pocket and wiped his forehead. When ,

he again looked at his niece he found | M'ceus-
her staring latently ut him, nnd her
eyes blazed.

"Have you quite finished— now?" she
demanded. “Steve, he quiet'."
"Why, yes; I guess so, pretty nigh.

I s'pose there ain't much use to say
more. If l was to tell you that 1’vc
tried to do for you and Steve In this—
same us In everything else since I took
this Job— as If you were my own chit-
ilrcn you wouldn't believe it. If 1
was to tell you, Caroline, that I'd come
to think an awful lot of you you
wouldn't believe that either. 1 did hope
Hint slaca our other mlsuuderstandln’
was cleared up nnd you found I wn'li’t
whnt you thought I was you'd come to
mo and nsk questions afore pausin'
judgment, but perhaps"—
And now she Interrupted, bursting

out at him In a blast of scorn which
took bis breath away.

"Oh, stop, stop!" she cried. "DonT
say any more. You have insulted fa-
ther's memory nnd defended Hie man
who slandered him. Isn't that enough?
Why must you go on to prove yourselt
a greater hypocrite? We learned, my
brother nnd I, today more than thii
truth concerning your friend. Wo
learned tbut you have lied— yes, lied—
and"—
"Slehdy, Caroline! Be careful. I

wouldn't say what I might be sorry foi
later."

"Sorry, Captain Warren. Yon spoke
of my misjudging you. I thought I
lind, and 1 was sorry. Today I learned
that yonr attitude In that affair was u
He like the rest. You did not pay fol
Mr. Morlarly's accident Mr. Dunn's
money paid those bills. And yon al-
lowed the family— and me— to thank
you for your generosity. Oh, Pin
ashamed to he near youl". •7"',' Vj _ 1

“There, there! Caroline, be still. I"—
“l shall not bo still. I have beta

still altogether too long. You are opr
guardian. We can't help that. I sup.
pose. Kgther asked you to Im that for
fume reason’ hut did tie ’ask you tc
live here, where you are not wanted,
to shniue us before our fflcpds, laiiicj

ami gentlemen so far above you la
every way, nnd to try to poison Oilr
minds against them and sneer at them
when they are kind to us and even try
to be kind lo you? No. be did not.
Oft, Pm sick of it all— your deceit nud
your hypocritical speeches and your
pretended love for us! Love! Oh. If
I could say something that would
make you understand how thoroughly
wo despise you and how your presence,
ever since you forced It upon Steve

PROBLEM OF FUEL

MOST BE SOLVED

Improved Methods of Carbure-

tion Must Be Provided by

Manufacturers.

EXHAUST -HEATED

Three Separate but Connecting Jackets
Furnish Three Different Degrees of

Heat at Three Different Points
—Shut Off in Summer.

AUTOIST MUST WATCH LEAKS !

It Will Pay Car Owner to Make Thor,
ough Examination at Least Ev-

ery Three Months.

Although the fear llmt the Vnited
Slates faces a gasoline famine has
been proven unfounded by statistics on
petroleum supply and demand, thou-
sands of American motorists still have
u fuel problem with which to contend,
11 problem that tho motorcar manu-
facturer must solvo by providing Im-
proved methods of carliurctlon.
Since the oathrenk of the war gaso-

line of n comparatively Inferior grade
IMS been tho rule In lids country, and
as a result gasoline mileages have de-
creased.

Statistics compiled by the Society of

Automotive Engineers show that the
average car now travels only twelve
miles to the gallon, lint Hie authorities

maintain tlmt this nveragi) cun bo al-
most doubled If automobile engineers
will furnish better means of carburet-
ing the heavier and less vnlutlle grancs
of fuel now being produced by the
refiners.

Heated Manifold Aids Motor.

An Inspection of mitomobiles, how-
ever. Is exceedingly encouraging. A
solution of the problem apparently has
been found In devices used uu several |
makes of cars, among which Is uu cx-
Imust-hcatcd manifold consisting of ,

three sc] m rate but connecting Jackets

that furnish three different degrees of

heat at llircc different points.

Tho first Jacket Incloses the branch
of the Itmolfold, henting the gasoline
nt Hie point of linmcdiuti! distribution

to the cylinders and taking < :iro of any
condensation. Tho second is around
tho throttle chamber, where It prevents

condensation around the throttle valve

nt low throttles. The third Is located
at tho low sliced throat of the car-
buretor, Insuring vaporization ut low

Heal Off In Summer.

In warm weather, when efficient car-
hurcilim often ceases. to he a problem,

the heat can be shut off by turuhig a

hutterfiy valve located at the exhaust
connection of tbu manifold jacket. In

addition there ts another butterfly
valve at tlio connection of the car-
buretor exhaust Jacket, which Is linked

to Hie throttle valve and uutonmtlenlly

shuts off the heat when Hie throttle Is
wide open.

There are so many places nlmut the
motor where leaks are likely to de-
velop that It will pay the car owner to
go over Hie niecliniilsm once In throe
months with this la mind. Frequent
offend. rs are tho spark plugs nnd
/•riming cups. 1'our 11 little oil around
the lower parts of tbeso while the en-

glue Is running. If there Ip a leakmm n bubbles in till! oil will betray It. Au-
' other vulnerable place for leakage Is

Hie valve system. See whcUier the
valve stems nnd push rods are cov-
ered with oil; If they are the sums or
guides are probably worn, or tho push
rods or their guides may lie to blame.
Tlie cylinder head Is liable to develop
leakage It the gasket Is not In good
condition or tho head spring out of
slmpe. Leakage at the Inlet mauifold
connection to the carburetor tuny causa
poor motor operation by thinning the
mixture. Sometimes tho linkage hero
Is so great that It cannot be overcome
by reducing Ilia amount of air going
through tho carburetor Itself.

BLOWOUTS AND PUNCTURES

Wheel Shown in Illustration Which
Gives Needed Resiliency to a

Pneumatic Tire.

Tho Scientific American In Illustrat-
ing and describing a spring wheel, in-
vented by E. G. Hill of Spokano Wash.,
says :

The object of the Invention Is to
provide a wheel which will give tho
resiliency of a pneumatic tiro without

%
OOD
ROADS

GOOD ROADS IN NEW ZEALAND

HEADLIGHTS IN GOOD FOCUS

Concrete Declared Mo t Satlatactory
in Land of Heavy Ratal — Chcape*

in Long Run.

The New Zealand authorities, hath
/oral ami nnlleoa). are carefully study-

ing the subject of guod roads, realiz-
ing tlmt tills Is the host way to open
up the hinterland of tho dominion. Tin)

reads of the country, la the iiialn, are

not In very good cmiiilllon. There are
some good stone roads, about the larg-
er centers, hut few of them extend out
more than 25 nr 30 miles. Their up-
keep bus hern found very expensive,
especially in the northern part of the

country, since the rainfall Is heavy
and washouts nro numerous because
the slono used Is soft nnd grinds up
rapidly, the Scientific American states.

Of late nineh has been said In re-
gard to the const rartlon of conereta
highways, nnd It Is thought tlmt this
will he far cheaper In the long run
than the stone roads a» they are now
constructed, for the reason that the
upkeep will be so very givutly reduced.

It Is estliiinted Hint 11 mile of 12-foot

I concrete road four Inches thick coaid
be built In New Zealand for $2.i>n0
more than n tulle of ordinary stone
road, on which there would ho a saving
Iu upkeep for the first five years of at

'least $1,200, while ut the end of ten
years there would he a saving of $7.-
000 or $8,000.

FEDERAL AID FOR HIGHWAYS

Organization Arranged by Secretary of

Agriculture Described in Re-

cent Publication.Side View of the Wheel.

the danger of blowouts nnd punctures,
lit use when tlie huh moves eccentrical-
ly of Hie wheel tlie arms of the spokes
nt one side of tho bub will move out- . ... , ..... .

wardly, lengthening the short axis of l/>, "l" ̂  > m T Z
to administer the provisions ot »•»

fl'ri' pared by the l: nited States Depirt-
taenl of Agriculture-)

The organization that has been nr-

thu ellliisc, while those at the other

side will move toward each other,
shortening tlie short axis, and tho
sjtokes both above and below, and tit
tlie sides, will assist In the cushioning

movement ot tlie huh with respect to
(lie rim.

LOOSE RIM CAUSES TROUBLE

Instructions Given for Proper Adjust-

ment of Lights and for Getting
Best Use of Them.

If your headlights are not In proper

focus you lire not getting the best U'C
from them. Seam light up the sides
of tho road more than the center, and
some light up the rout! too far ahead.
1‘olut your oir directly at a white wall

!!0 or -10 feet away and adjust the
bull) of cue lump so tliat there Is
no black spot In center of light. Then
adjust the other lamp to light

up tho shies of the road.

Generally Makes Its Presence Known
by Squeaking Sound When Out

of Alignment

It is generally underslhd nowadays
tlmt wheels wldclt are ont of align-
ment cause undue tire wear. Few j

owners, however, realize that rims j

which are loose or otherwise Improp-
erly mounted will have the same ct- 1

feet of causing excessively, rapid tread-

wear. A louse rim generally makes Ita
presence known by u clinking or
squeaking sound. Tills Is not always
so, for occasion,, Uy a small stone or
soma sand may get In between tho
rim und felloe uo ns tu prevent noise.
The rim appears to ho tight, tmt in
reality la fanning out of alignment
and wearing out tho tiro.

the

federal aid road act of l!)l(l Is de-
scribed In n recent publication of tlie
department.

Ten district offices, each directed by
a district engineer, reporting lo I ho
dlr. etor ot the ellliv of piddle roads.

have been estnhilslied The dial rid
offices arc located in I'ortlninl. Ore.:

Sun .. ..... 'I sen, Cal.; Denver. Coin.:
Minneapolis, Minn.: Omaha, Neb.;
Fort Worth. Tex.; Chicago, 111.; Mont-

gomery. Ain.; Troy, N. Y„ and Wasli-
i lie t oil, I >. C.

The procedure adopted calls for tho
submission of an application, known

TRANSPORTATION Of FARM PRODUCTS
MADE QUICKLY AND CHEAPLY BY MOTOR?

could! I-I"-
Sbc hud been near to tears ever since

likely— of course 1 don't know fur stir- and me, tins disgraced us! If 1 oulj
tin, tail 1 presume likely it's Mrs. Dunn
nnd tlmt son of hers who've told you,

' Mrs. Corcoran Dunn, In the kindness
of her heart, told her the "truth" tlmt

afternoon. But pride and indignation
had prevented her giving way. Now,
however, she broke down.

what you think you know."
"It doesn't concern you who told us !"

blustered Stephen, pushing forward.
He might have been a fly buzzing on
the wall for all the attention his unde
paid to him.
“1 presume likely the Dunns told

you, Caroline," he repeated calmly.
Ills niece met his gaze stubbornly.
“Well,” she answered, "und if they

did? Wasn't tt necessary we should
know It? Oh,”— with a shudder of dis-
gust— “I wish I could make you under-
stand how nshmned I feel — how wicked
and ashamed I feel that I— I should
have disgraced my father's memory
by— Oh, but there! 1 can't! I'tw lira.

The captain leave* the War-
rens' apartment, but refuse* to

give up the fliiardiamhip which
has caused him so much trouble.
Wald) for the developments In
the next installment

pro UK CONTINUED.)

Be ffwd end nil'll AUTf»

: r / ? '•

MOTORTRUCK USED FOR CARRYING MILK.

In fruit and truck growing nnd In dairying tlie mnloi trui l: has peculiar
advantages. Perishable products deterloiuto rapidly with handling and time.
Ball shipments aro subject lo many und long delays, particularly now when
Ihere Is such freight caugcstlon and when prafercnei! Is given hy the carriers
lq iminftloiis anil other lilgh-frelght-nite shipments, whoa priority of shi|>-
ment Is being given to fuel, steel and army anpjilles, and embargoes on vari-
ous kinds ot freight are being ordered by the railroads. Motortrucks tiro
used in Cnllfoniki, Michigan. Ohio, New Jersey and various other states to
haul fruit und garden truck long distances directly to market hi the large
cities or to direct shipping points, thereby saving several bundlings and niildi
delay. The fruit or produce arrives in market In a few hours Instead of a
few days, Is fresher nnd in better condition and consequently commands
higher prices.

There are many places In Hie country within fifty miles of great markets
where farm produce is allowed to rot on the ground or Is fed to live stock,
because It does not pay Hie farmer to ship It. the Christian Herald states.
Yet consumers In the city have to pay high prices for the same kind of
produce. Numerous official invesllgatlims have shown that the consumer
pays anywhere from two to five times us mm li for the vegetaldes ami fruit
he cals ns Hie producer receives for them. The difference goes to the rail-
roads, conimla.slou merchants and retailers.

Sand-Clay Road, If Wcli Kepl.Ts Sat-
isfactory tor Moderate Traffic.

i ns a project statement, hy tie “tate
highway departim nt to the district en-
gineer. who examines the road it ts

j proposed to Improve, nud transmits
the project stnieim nt with his recom-

mendations to the headquarters ollire
In Washington. If tho secretary of
agriculture approves the projeci
siiitenii'iit, the plans, spcdficntlons ami
ostlmntus are then sillmfllted by the
state highway department to the dis-
trict cngltieer, whu transmits them
with bit reroinnianilntlon to the MTtsli-

liigtmi office , and when they are found
to Iff suitable for supr.nal, a formal

crrtllicslf to that WAv; l.i Issued hy
tin- secretary of agriculture to Uto sec-

retary nt tlie treasury anil the state

highway department, nnd a formal
project agreement ls entered lido be-
tween tlie secretary of agriculture and
the state htghfniy department. As tho
work progress's or upon its Comple-
tion. payment on a special voucher up-
proved by the comptroller of the treas-

ury Is iii'nd.' of the feilera! funds ap-

portioned to the state.

COMPLETE PAVING IS SOUGHT

Only Nineteen Mile* of Lincoln High-
way Remain Unpaved In the

State of Ohio.

There will he Improved In the state
of Ohio daring 1!H$ many mile* of
the Unwin highway. The plans fur
Improvement are so far advanced tlmt
of the 2-'H mile* In the state only
ID miles of the rente will remain
nnpuved after the contract* for the
present year are fullWed. Practically
all of the road completed ts ot brick.
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SEED CORN
Guaranteed to germinate 90

per cent or better. Leave your :

orders at once.

BRAN AND
MIDDLINGS

All you want for immediate

delivery.

Chelsea Elevator Co.

IHE QUESTION OOP
Thorp's no question about the
quality of our meats; wr handle
only the choicest meats and we
know the quality is of the best.
In fart many of our customers
buy from us exclusively because
they know the quality is uniform-

ly quod.

ADAM EPPLER
^ Phone 41 South Main St.

...Spring Hats --All Shapes and Sizes.,.

Value makes the. sale in hats as
well as in everything in haberdashery
we carry.
Our hats show their value at first

glance. Stylish, serviceable felts,
latest shaped derbies.

High value and low price go to-
gether in all our hats.
After you've selected your spring

hat look nt our shirts, gloves, tics,
hosiery, belts — everything in men's

WATHRLOO.
Mr. and Mrs. Clad Rowe, Mr. and

Mrs. Rrnest .Moeckel and son and Mr.
and Mrs. (Joorgo Heeimm and daugh-
ter spent Sunday at the parsonage.
Mr. and Mrs. Alva lieenmn mid

children of this plnee and Mr. ami
Mrs. Herbert Collins and children of
SlockUiidgo motored to Fenton, Sun-
day.

Kail lasirli and Marion Holmes,
accompanied by Hilda Morhloek and
la'roy Hall, motored to Frank Hall's
in Jackson. Sunday.
Then' will In' a box social at the

home of Mr. anil Mrs. Krnest Mne-
ckle, Friday evening. June 7. for the
benefit of the S. S. The proceeds
will lie used to buy a secretary suit-
able to keep the S. S. literature. All
come.

Ethel ituucimun entertained the C.
F.., Saturday evening.

I, aura Moeckel spent part of last
week in Chelsea.

Mr. and Mrs. George Dykenuutcr
of Jackson spent Sunday at John
I'yke master's.

Howard Reach and Oliver Eto and
wives, of l-cslie, have been visiting
relatives and friends here.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Taylor and

children and Mrs. Daniel Davison of
south of Chelsea spent Wednesday in
Waterloo.

Mr. ami Mrs. Walter Vicury
motored to Jackson, Saturday and
Sunday. On Saturday Mrs. Vicary
turned in at Red Cross headquarters
the following articles: 30 refugee
garments, fit triangle /mintages, in
knitted articles, '-'ft compresses, ft
comfort pillows and ten pillow cases.

EAST I.1MA.
Mr. and Mrs. '/igler ami family and

Mr. and Mrs. Will Rnmphenr and
family, of Jackson, Mr. and Mrs.
John Harley. Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
French and Miss Sue Header, of Dex-
ter. were Sunday guests of Mr. iiiu'
.Mrs. Chnunccy Coy.

Will i'idd left Monday for a few
days' visit at Hattie Creek and Grand
Rapids.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Zahn anti
daughter spent Sunday evening with
Mrs. Stierle.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kgeler and son
and Edward Grayer were Sunday
evening cillers at Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Egcler's.

Mr. and .Mrs. I.loyd Hanks and
family. -Mr. and Mrs. George Vaughn
ami Mrs. Sigler, of Detroit, spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Fil'd
Grayer.
Mr. and Mrs. I.eonard Kearcher

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Ir-
ving Whitman.
Mrs. Alfred Webber of Ann Arbor

came Monday to spend a few days
with her mother, Mrs. Dun StofTer.
John Heller was u North laike call-

er Sunday.
A Hying machine passed over this

vicinity, Tuesday afternoon.
.'Ji.e.e i'.'lr.u Be.vch, Imciicr in sc/kw)

divhvrt .Vo. .', a pirmr lr> Jiw
scholars iiiul their parents at her
home Wednesday, the Inst day of
school. Miss Iteach will teach in the
same district next year.
Miss Viola Heller is assisting Mrs.

Hubert Fitzsimmons with her house-
work.
Mrs. Ruth .Moon of I am. sing is

spending a few days with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Smith.
Mrs. Alfred Gross and Mrs. Lew

Ren/, and family spent Monday eve-
ning with Mrs. Samuel Zahn.
Mrs. Frank Kl.cmsrailh of Webster

spent Tueedxy with Sir. sad Mrs.
Fred Grayer.

GREGORY.
Mrs. J. J. Schuler was quite sick

several days Inst week.
Olive Reminger visited her grand-

parents for the week-end.
Rob. Rowlett of 1’omiur spent the

week-end with relatives here.
Mrs. O. IV. ilnninmn! relameii la

her hmne at Kia/fslon, J-'.-i/lay.
Miss Lois Worden is home from

her school work for the present.

Mrs. A. M. Bcllus of Fresno, Cali-
fornia, is visiting her undo, E. Hill.
E. V. Rowlett and sons of Pontiac

visited relatives in Gregory last Sjii-
day.

Dan Denton of Chicago is spend-
ing a few days here this week with
his parents.

Sirs. Myra Brown of Detroit came
Rust Thursday night for a few days'
visit in Gregory.
Mrs. Frick and Airs. G. Pierson, of

Pinckney, visited at Mrs. F. Mon-
tague's last Saturday.
Miss Virens McGee’s school, near

Pinckney, Inis closed and she is at
home for Use present.
Miss Bernice Harris’ school at

Hamburg has closed and she is home
with her parents here.
Earl Adams of Howell was a vis-

itor at the heme of Fred Howled on
Wednesday of last week.

Air. and Mrs. Carl Bollinger. Mrs.
Worden and .Mrs. E. Hill were Chel-
sea visitors on Wednesday of last
week.

Wallace and Archie Guttle and
lady friends, of WilUamston, spent
Sunday at the home of George and
Otto Arnold.

Patriotic day at Howell lust Fri-
day was well attended from this
township. About 12 to 15 auto loads
went from hero.
About twelve memhei's of the

Young People'* class of the Gregor}'
Bible school met at the home of .Mrs.
Itcttie Marslmll, Wednesday night of
last week, in a farewell gathering
for Prof. Ale.x laiFerte before his
leaving for Camp Custer. They pre-
sented him with a fountain pen.
The Red Cross week in Unadilla

township was a great success. The
quota for this township was about
5500 over subscribed. The Red Cross
play last Thursday cleared 5 Hi. lift,
and the Red Cross bazaar Saturday
night cleared $DS.0U, thus making a
good fund in this township fur work-
ing purposes.

Subscribe for the Twice-a-Woek
Chelsea Tribune.

wear.

HERMAN J. DANCER
THE CHELSEA TRIBUNE

Ford Axtell, Editor and Prop.

i'n.'/vwJ at the Paile/Jife at Chelsea,

Michigan, ns second-class matter.

Published Every
TUESDAY AND FRIDAY

Olfice. 102 Jackson street

The Chelsea Tribune is mailed to

any address in the United States at

$1 the year, 60 cents for six months
and 2ft cents for three months.

Address all communications to Hie

Tribune, Chelsea, Alichigan.

CONGREGATIONAL
P. W. Diorhergor, Pastor.

Morning worship at 10 o'clock with
sermon by Hie pastor. Subject, ‘'Sin."
Sunday school U:l5 a. m. Men's
class led by pastor. Popular Sunday
evening service at 7:2(1 o'clock. Stir-
ring song service. Special music.
Address by the piu.tor. Subject,
'.Slaking Christ King."

METHODIST EPISCOPAL
G. H. Whitney, Pastor.

.Morning servin' at 10 b'elock as
usual Sunday. Bible school at 11:15
a. m. Kpworth l-oague at 7 o'clock.
Union prayer meeting Thursday eye-
ing in this church.

BAPTIST
Sunday morning services at 10:00

a. m. by Rev. J, Carmichael. Sunday
school 1 1:1ft a. m. F."eiiing service
at 7:00 o’clock. Lecture, “The
Church of Tomorrow." Prayer meet-
ing at 7:30 o'clock Friday evening at
the church.

CATHOLIC
Rev. W. I’. Considinc, Rector.

( htirch of Our Lady of the Sacred
Heart Sunday sen ices. Corpus
Ckristi Sunday. Holy rommuniim at

mass 10:00 a. m. Catechism 11:00 a.
m. Baptisms at 3 p. m. Alass on
work days at 7:00 a. m. St. Joseph's
suifaufy am/ ffnsary society Kill tv-
o"it\- half eottUBunion next Sunday.
First holy communion will be given
to the children next Sunday. The an-
nual procession in honor of the Bles-
sed Sacremenl will take place next
Sunday at the second muss. The us-
mil collection for St. Mary academy
will be taken up next Sunday.

SALEM GERMAN M. E. CHURCH
Geo. C. Nothdurft, Pastor.

Sunday school Sunday 9:30 a. in.
Communion servicc(English) 10:3(1 iu

m.. conducted by Dr. F. W. Mueller
of Detroit. Kpworth league at 7:30
p. m. English worship at 8:00 p. ni.

ST. PAUL'S
A. A. Sr hoe n, Pastor.

There will he no services of any
kind next Sunday mi account of the
pastor being in attendance at Hie
conference.

FRANCISCO.
Nadcne and Joy Dancer of Lima

are spending some time at the home
"f their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Notion.

Mrs. Fred Mensing and son Roy
and Mrs. Philip Schwoinfurth and
son Albert spent Monday in Jackson.
Miss Dorthen Notion is spending a

few days with Mrs. Floyd Boyce of
Chelsea.

Miss Nora Ban of Aim Arbor
spent Sunday with her sister, .Mrs.
Geo. Nothdurft.

Miss Kathryn Notion is visiting
relatives and friends in Hastings and
Woodbind.

Leona McCoy spent Sunday with
Vera Haney.
Erie Notion

spent Friday in
ami Gilbert
Jackson.

Main

Cavanaugh lake grange was held
in the basement of the church, Tues-
day evening, May 28. Fifteen new
memlxrs were tnk< n in. The next
meeting will lie held on the evening
of June 4th.

(et itid of Your Ithcuiuulisin.

Now is the time to get rid of your
rheumatism. You will find Chamber-
lain's Liniment a great help. The
relief which it ulTords is alone worth

H-.Sii a. in. Low mut'd 7:80 u. m. iifg/i many tunes its cost,— Adv.

LOCAL BREVITIES !
---- ' j

Our Phone No. 190-W *

--- -- <.

Mrs. E. Woods was a Detroit visi-
!w today.
A. A. Riedel is in Detroit, today,

on business.
Miss Margaret Miller spent Mon-

day in Detroit.
Fred Taylor of Jackson was in

Chelsea, Tuesday.
C. W. Lighthull of Ann Arbor was

a Chelsea visitor Tuesday.
Miss Blanch Miller is home from

Marshall for the summer vacation.
R. J. Beckwith and son Howard, of

Jackson, were Chelsea visitors Sun-
day.

Mrs, Roy French has been visiting
in Detroit and Pontiac for a few
days.

Victor .Morris visited his parents
at Eaton, Indiana, the first of the
week.
Mrs. Anna Rademacher of Detroit

is visiting her sister, Mrs. Elizabeth
Bnrthel.

Miss Margaret Sullivan of Ann
Arbor visited Chelsea friends Wed-
nesday.

George Wackeuhut and Arthur
Boyd were home from Camp Custer
yesterday.

Dr. and Mrs. A. L. Stoger and
Mrs. It. Sptegvlbarg wen.- is De-
troit, Wednesday.
Mr. and -Mrs. E. E. Coe and Clair

llirth visited relatives in Hushtnn
over the week-end.
The woodwork of the Eppler build-

ing, Main and Park streets, lias been
repainted this week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. It. Shiites and Mr.
and Mrs. Alvin Baldwin spent Sun-
day at Camp Custer.
Mrs. (I. A. Robertson of Kattie

Creek has been visiting -Hiss Mary
Smith for a few days.
Mrs. M. J. Dunkcl has been visit-

ing her parents in Detroit several
days of the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. George Kearcher and
little daughter spent Sunday at the
home of her parents in Jackson.
George Bacon of Fort Wayne, Ind-

iana, visited his parents, -Mr. and
Mrs. J. Bacon, over the week-end.

Mrs. Henry M earner of Lyndon
marketed the first home grown
strawberries of Hie season yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Haze Bennett of Ann
Arbor spent the week-end with her
parents, .Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Young.

Mr. and .Mrs. G. W. Millspaugh
and Mrs. Charles Dolovan, of Ann
Arbtfr, visited Chelsea relatives Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Ignatius Howe and
family, of Jackson, visited at the
home of her father, C. Kline, yester-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. William McNae and
Ralph Canfield, of Detroit, spent
Sunday at the home of Mrs. Alice
Roodel.

Misses Donna Sullivan and Wini-
fred Davis, of Ypsilunti, were the
guests of Mrs. G. W. Walworth over
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Reiser of De-

troit spent the week-end at the home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. P.
Schenk.
Two troop trains passed east over

t h e Michigan Central yesterday
morning. Both carried colored
troops only.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Clark, daugh-
ter Miss Jessie, and son Gilbert, vis-
its! Mr. and Mrs. Frank Whitaker of
Salem, Sunday.

C. H. Kuhcunnn of Lowell and II.

I). Unnriman of Ann Arbor, and their
families, visited Mrs. James Runci-
man yesterday.
"Tod" Wcdemeycr hies joined the

navv and went to Detroit today. He
expected to be sent to the Great
Lakes camp at once.
Sirs. Samuel Rohuot and dmi.gl.ter.

Evelyn, are visiting at the home of
her sister, Mrs. Herbert Laros of
Flint, for a few days.
file regular monthly meeting of

the Parent-Teachers' association will
be held Tuesday afternoon at 3:30
o'clock in the high school building.
Election of officers.

Dean Hall, nephew of Misses Nel-
lie and Belle Hall of this place and a
graduate of Chelsea high school, has
been commissioned a second lieuten-
ant at Camp Lee, Virginia.

.Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Foster of Gross
Lake have received notice of Hie safe
arrival in Franco of their son. Clar-
ence. He is a grandson of Mrs.
Frank' Stnffan of this place.

An Epworth league party will lie
held on the M. E. parsonage lawn
Friday evening. May 31st, beginning
at 7:30 o'clock. Refreshments will
lie served and a ten cent cotlcrtion
will be taken. Everyone Is invited
Come and bring a friend.
Charles Kilmer, who has been vis-

iting relatives in this vicinity for
some time, left Wednesday for his
home in Tolluride, Colorado, driving
a new automobile. His sister. Miss
Minnie Kilmer, will make the trip
with him. and Mr. and Mrs. John Kil-
mer accompanied them as far as Chi-
cago.

HOW'S THIS?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any case of Catarrh that
cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Medicine.

Hall's Catarrh Medicine has been
taken by catarrh sufferers for the
past thirty-five years, and has be-
come known as the most reliable
remedy for Catarrh. Hull's Catarrh
Medicine acts through the blood on
the Mucous surfaces, expolling the
Poison from the Blood and healing
the diseased portions.

After you have taken Hall’s Ca-
tarrh Medicine for a short time you
wnl see a great improvement in your
genera! health. Start taking Hall's
Catarrh Medicine ut once and get
rid of catarrh. Semi for testimonials,
free.

F. J. CHENEY St CO.. Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by all Druggists, 76c.— Adv. |

/

DON’T LET ANOTHER DAY PASS WITH-

OUT COMING TO THE HUTZEL SHOP S

Great Clearance
ppJIIERE ARE such splendid assortments of everything, that,
L-jj. J although in some instances size ranges are somewhat

broken -you’ll find in these great stocks many things
that will be just what you’ll want. And at the lowest prices
you ever heard of for such merchandise.

$25 to $30 Values

$16.75

$25 to $30 Coats

$18.75

§20 'to $25 Serge

Dresses at

$14.75

SUITS
$35 to $10 Values

$24.75

COATS
$35 to $40 Coats

$24.75

DRESSES
$25.50 to $27.50

Silk Dresses

$15.75

$45 to $50 Values

$29.75

$40 to $55 Coats

$28.75

$35.00 to $50.00
Silk Dresses

$24.75

And Children’s Coats, Sweaters, Silk Stockings, Blouses and

Cloth Skirts at equally great reductions.

Main and Liberty Streets

Ann Arbor, Michigan
HUTZEUS

/
Floyd Wan! and little ton of De-

troit spent yesterday at the home of
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. George
Ward.

ftollin ScheOk and family of Ann
Arbor spent yesterday at the home of
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. P.
Schenk.
Mr. and Mrs. James Moulds of De-

troit are visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Ed. Riemenschneider, for a
few days.
Carl Bagge has his new cafe near-

ly ready for opening, probably about
next Tuesday or Wednesday. It will
hr known as the Liberty cafe.
Miss Pliant Saint left this morning

for her home in Cadillac after spend-
ing the past year with her uncle and
aunt, Jolin and Amumln Merker of
Sylvan.

A freight wreck at Delhi, about II
mi’fes east of Cficfseu, blocked both
main line tracks on the Michigan
Central railroad yesterday morning,
delaying traffic for several hours.
The Baptist Woman’s Missionary

rirele will meet next Wednesday,
June 5th, at tin- home of Mrs. Frank
Cooper. Take the 2:34 p. ni. interur-
han car. which will take you directly
to the door.

Mrs. M. E. BmyUm, who has been
visiting her brother, J. I.. Scripter,
left today for Niagara Falls, en
route to her home in Glenn Falls, N.
Y., where she resides with her son,
Harry Brayton.

VILLAGE BOARD REVIEW.
The Board of Review of Chelsea

will meet at the Council Room, town
hall, Chelsea, on Tuesday and Wed-
nesday, June 4 and 5, and also on
Monday, June 10, 1918, from 9 a. m.
until 4 p. in., to review and adjust
Hie assessment roll of said village.
Dated, Chelsea, May 23, 1918.

Geo. W. Beckwith, Assessor.

RETURN S0L0IERSGET COMFORTS

Michigan War Board Will See Soldiers

Receive Proper Cere.

Tainslng, Mich. Michigan does not
Intend to forget tho iloht she owes
her native sons w ho have offered their
lives for their country, and when the
first hospital ship laden With sick
and wounded arrives nt the purl of
Now York, a rcprcsentAtlve of tho
Michigan War Preparedness Hoard
will be on hand to see that the boys
do not lack Individual attention.
Under tho plan adopted by the

Michigan war board, the state will pay
the expenses of a citizen who Is able
to devote his time to the work, and
will supply him with funds to pur-
chaso for tho sick and wounded sol
dlora such luzurida as tho federal
government falls to provide.

If u .Michigan soldier confined in n
Now York hospital Is unablo to write
a letter homo, the id! of commission |

will do It for him. He will aue that
ho Is supplied with papers, gossip
from his home town, magazines, to-
bacco, etc. If he Is “broke'' and needs
fifteen cents for a sharo, the Michi-
gan representative will see that he
gets it.

Phone us your news items; 190-W.

uiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiuiiuimiiiiiimmiiiiiiii:

= F. STAFFAN & SON 1
UNDERTAKERS

= Established over fifty years $

= Phone 201 CHELSEA, Mich |
niimiiiiimimiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiift

Best Remedy for Whooping Cough.

"Last winter when my little boy
had tho whooping cough 1 gave him
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy,''
writes Mrs. J. H. Roberts, East St.
Louis, ill. “It kept his cough loose
and relieved him of those dreadful
coughing spells. It is the only cough
medicine I keep in the house because
f have the most confidence in it."
This remedy is a 'so good for coins
and croup.— Adv.

Com missioners’ Notice.
' (No. 15029)

Suite of Michigan, County of
Washtenaw, ss. The undersigned
having been appointed by Hie Pro-
bate court for said County, Com-
missioners to receive, examine and
adjust all claims and demands of all
persons against the estate of Adeline
Museott, late of said county, deceas-
ed, hereby give notice Hint four
months from date are allowed, by or-
der of said Probate Court, for credi-
tors to present their claims against
Hie estate of said deceased, and that
they will meet at Fanners h Mer-
cliants bunk, in the Village of Chel-
sea, in said county, on the 30lh day
of July and on Hie 30th day of Sep-
tember next, at ten o’clock, a. m.. of
each of said days, to receive and ad-
just said claims.

Dated, May 28th, 1918.
Ixiais Hindelung,
O. C. Burkhart,

Commissioners.
May 31. June 7, 14, 21.

Commissioners' Notice.
(No. 15045.)

State of Michigan, County of
Washtenaw, ss. The undersigned
having been appointed by the Pro-
bale Court for said County, Commis-
sioners to receive, examine and ad-
just all claims and demands uf all
persons against the estale of William
Cassidy, late of said county, deceas-
ed, hereby give notice that four
months from date are allowed, by or-
der of said Probate Court, for credi-
tors to present their claims against
the estate of said deceased, and that
they will meet at Korapf’s Commer-
cial ami Savings Bank, m the Village
of Chelsea, in said county, on the
Hull day of July and on the ICth day
of September next, at ten o’clock, a.
m„ of each of said days, to receive,
examine and adjust said claims.

Dated, May 15th, 1918.
Frank Leach.
11. S. Holmes,
Commissioners.

May 17, 24, 31. June 7. 1

DETROIT UNITED LINES

Between Jackson, Chelsea, Ann Arbor
Ypsilunti and Detroit

Limited Cars

For Detroit 7:46 a. m. and over}'
tn'u hours to r.--/.i p. ni.

for Jackson, IiJ:ll a. m. and ever)"
2 hours to 8:11 p. nt. Sunday onl}'>
8:11 a. m.

Express Cars
Euslbound— 6:50 a. in., 8:34 a. al-

and every 2 hours to 0:34 p. in.

Westbound— 9:20 a. m. and ever}'
2 hours to 9:20 p. m., also 10:20 p. in-
Express cars make local stops west
of Ann Arbor.

laical Cars
Euslbound— 8:30 p. m. and 10:1-

p. m. For Ypsilunti only, 11:20 p. m-
Westbound— 0:25 a. in., 7:54 a. nt-*

11:51.

Cars connect at Ypsilunti for Sa-
line and at Wayne fur Plymouth and
Northville.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

DR. H. H. AVERY
Graduate of U. of M.

Member of 2d District Dental Society
and Michigan State Dental Society-
IN PRACTICE TWENTY YEARS

DR. H. M. ARMOUR
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist

Succeeding Dr. L. A. Maze. Also gen-
eral auctioneering. Phone No. 84,
Chelsea, Mich. Residence, 119 West
Middle street

S. .4. MAPES
Funeral Director

Calls answered promptly day or nigh1
Telephone No. 0.

GEO. W. BECKWITH
Fire Insurance

Real Estate Dealer, Money lo Loan
Olfice, Hatch-Dnrauil Block, upstair*'
Chelsea, Michigan.

C. C. LANE
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist

Olfice nt Martin's Livery Bara, Chel-
sea, Michigan.

CHELSEA CAMP No. 7338 51. W. A-
-Meets 2d and 4th Tuesday evening*
of each month. Insurance beat by
teat Ifennan J. Dancer, Clerk.


